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Nelco"'e oack to 1>ob Petti"re.1! It W:J.S just like 01:1 tioles to
see Pettigrel'l lnck in (jritain ancl at the Photo ,1e"t. 130b anl Dina will be
stoppin,> until Jan 1st.66, when they return to India f;)r a furt,.ler tWe> years.

Durin6 his bhort st3.Y 130';) ho~es to ,;;ive a talk, 'Iith slidas, of his
experiences an:l travels in distant lands durin<s tna last few years.

Anot~cr Oread l6 in the n0WS. Ro~€r furner is openin6 (Mid N~venber)

a rviountain and ski ~quip:udnt shop in Nottin;3ha..n. 'fhis is tllC first venture
of tnis kin' by c.ny Oread p.nJ I a oure .9.11 .n",:nb"rs ;Iill give hi'1l every
sup~)ort. Roger I s S~')P can be found at Cannin& Circus I1ottin;;ham (Phone
Notbn '+7230). "d ",il~ be please:l to s.,e Orea:l's ani friends t:J.e!! any ti:ne.

'i'hose of us W1:) ~/~rc fortunate to 'So' tu tn~ br)nfir0 ine.Jt at llam
anl sa I .~l" Pantoilli,nG ('The Valli nt nuecrs) JJust congr:tul'lt" these Oread's
·.•ho tOuk :Jart. Tinsel ;.ll3.n {,hose i:lea t,le show is each year, .lid a
xIgnific,€mt job n.>t only .{ri tin;; the script and directing but also .a".kin,s
most of the artists' clotheS. She was of course ab.ly assisted by ;qat, co!nplete
with cl"ad cat fur stole anl topiJer. 'l'h" lead was taken by Henry the
~ighth who portraye~ tiar~y ~retty - a job for which he ~as well suited.
Pete Janes took tn" p~rt of C~rdinal .'01sdy c~~plete with jirty ha
Roger ~urner was seen as the headless ghost but even this state did not shut
him up. Beryl Turner was one of the kings sisters and finsel tne other •
.Bur~elBs of course ~lo.Ycld the l'FoolH and Jan et Burgess looked r:1vished in
her bridal gown us sne played tne part of one of the Niv~s. ~eet la der
les t1Hydon took pD.rts of both <'fan (Young Benry) and WO!lll'\n in the Panto'
~e Clecided he "IUS far b"tter <:lS tn,; latter!. Hany thanks to the;n <:lll for
such 11 good evenin~s entert~in;nent. rh.; cross country race (i1ud up to
tae eyes ~s usual) w~s again won by George R~odes - CJngratulations. Other
Orea..ls Ivere well placed inclulin.; youn, Richard. rtll.1.n, lI"'red was t~l~rea.S te::Ln1
coach. tie' Should have a ,~ood representative in a year or tou.

E'urtner Consratul~tions go to Celia :llld rUck Berry on t.h3 birth of
an 81b Son Stephan. All ~re well.

Also con,;;ratulati·ons to Clive .Iebb who <las recently :narried.

It is pleasin~ to report that tne r~cant Norkin5 party (It the hut
was a sjlccess.ich 20 ;ue,nbers and frienis lendin,; a hand. It must have been
v~ry plaasin;; to Chuck aooley ~nd his Sub Comuittae, who usually h~ve the
thankless task of or,;;anisin tn,; :,leet <:lnd then doin·, 1iost of the work
tne.nselves, to eet so ,nuch help. It is indead fortunate for the club that
CllUCk "ho has 130 "lUch of his tL-le taken up with Cave and ;.tountain Rescue
or"anisation still finds ti."e to ta,<B intrest in the hut. Let's ad"it it,
It's a ratner thankless task, so well done Chuck.

It looks as thou~h this will be the last Nedsletter unti~ next yaar -
the Edit.Jr havin.'5 .vorse thinJs to do bet#~en now and .f..;:aa.s. r'iay I wish all
Oread's and friends a hap;Jy Christmas and jolly 15)0.1 Now fe'lr.'Iay 1966
oe a safe and 500l :nountaineerin~ year for us ~ll. Doh't forget to let
.\e have your rep.>rts and CO,J l,mts for next years Newsletter.

Geaff Hayes.
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Jt SHOR'i' GUIDB 1'0 GLIJ-lBING ON 'i'rl,; ARENIGS BY j). BU.llG"SS

"'''',.l.~LE"T'7Cl<:.. ~V' b,:; ( f.....-y: r+)
i'he ~ain climbin~ an Arenlig Fawr is situatei on the cra3 to~ vest QA~,
(behind):Qrn ,tren~,; ~'awr. 'l.p,Jroachins from the cam:) site 'tt Bryn Ifan the iJain
mas~ of cliff is on th~ left as t~e buttress b~nJs back to fJr~ the side ~f a
valley. A feature beins a d±lite Streo.k, this pr.Jvides a route of that nB..r!le
for 300ft aprox tI.V.S. Jl. series of .;roovt:ls leads to thE: f{,lot of a steep
slab. Tais is cli~0ed on the left h~nd side witr. a hard move ri3ht across
the top to enabl-: 0. lo.rsc grc..s3 led~e to be reached. FrO!il the left side of
the ledge a chidney lends to th·~ top of the pinnacle whence a short groove
lzaJs to tne to~ ~f the cra~.

Fur..t er ;he eil 't1lJare is a 10.1 rib anl following roun:i baneath. the crag
a larJe boulder forms a natural chas~ 0~twe~n itsdlf and the parent crag.
Fro~ a rock behind this starts a r0ute (S). ~nter an orquard ~roove and

ove leftw~rds across the slabs to the rib. Ascend this and tne sla~s above
to a GrGe (stance). 00ntinue up th2 rib to a l~r~~ $rass field. The rib
c0ntinues continu~s furth.dr ri...;ht. Scro.dble :J..cross :;r:J.ss anl cra~

an0lcld slabs to reGain ridge, tnis continues steeply to a ~;ras3 le16 8 and stance
(olJ 1"'5 3el,,,-y). ',i'he l.oft corner groove l~ajs to Ghe top.

Continuins the traverse left ben8ath the crag t~~ path clin~s ana ~ore

cli:;lbo.olo r~cl, apjJem:rs in th~ form of slo.b~y walls. 'rhe first wall is
distin~uisheti by ~ zib -z&6 cr~ck ~ith an all yeg ne~r the top. Left ~~nin

is another crc.ck(S) ...J.ucn n:Arrowt:r, zi.~- za.5:~in6 U", tne slabs. This lan1s one
on a terace confronted by a 20ft slab which is a ples 'nt pitch and lands one
on a Brassy shelf slopin~ down to the right. ~he wall in front is traversed
low down to enable an easy chimney to be reached which g~es to the top of the
crag.

The crag steps out again to the left and then ther is another slab by wall
(V.Diff). From a small pinnacle a move right enables the slab to be reached
and climbed pl~ently to a gr~ssy b~eak. ~ne wall behind can be climbed more
or les anywhere, a traversa t;) the extreme right offers however a plesa!'.t

an~ exposel line.

Left ssain, on the corner, a rib ed6 e offers s route of diff standard
to the same grassy break. Fur~her up the crag beccmes to low to be of any
real interest.

CRAG LOUGH - ~UGUST 1965

This was t:le first meet in Northu:nberland. About 12 members and friends
were there. Jack Leeson, Geoff ~nd Anne dsyes, Clive hussell, Bob Gill I
and friend fro~ Coventry, rom, nd Sue Frost ani family, Lloyd ~nd Mary Caris
anll two lads fro," i:utton way.

~hcl weath~r was fine thouJh cool o.nd Windy. Severo.l of the best \
climbs were done ~y various jJsrties. Hadrio.ns Buttres6 and the Central
3uttress being tue ::Jost popular. The steep blls~lt colU!;ms weathered into
clean cut high vertical ,(rOLVeS, cracKs and narrow faces, give exposel and
exhiliratin~ cliubing hiSh above "the lake. & p~it of wild swap: anJ their
six cygnets para:1cl back and forth, seclmingly undisturbed by the mi~ratin,

Ore~d. Saturday evening it rained quite hard and we assembled in toe
"rwicc 3rewcd;' where Rusiys I interminable stories ,>.:Issed the ni"ht away.
"Pink aJrses" seemeJ to be Lhe f:::.vourite.
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NorthuJiberl::tnd i1eet ~ c-JntinueJ .. , ..
On 3unday, h'::rdcr routes were cli:Jbe(~, a bikini clad ffi'1id W::>~S en!:iced

into the lake, and. a few wal~ed a1005 t!le 'lall GO tile re.il3.ins of the RO!2lan
CILnbin~ Club Hut at nOllsesteads. 3er~ t~ere ~as ~lenty of 2vidGnce that
they used artificial aids eVun in thos8 daya!

Next year I hope the
successful ~s this one w~s.

CluJ will ~ake the Northumberland ~e0t as

Bri:ln Cooke.

'3.;3;
Phot06raphic Meet Raymond nandley.
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The meet was well attended by aHrQximately 50 me~bers and friends
DouQlas Miln~r was t~e jUd6 8 and as usual gave onG of his entertain~

evenir.~s. He ap?arently th~usht the unofficial entry by Subardeer Robert
Gavin P·~tti6rew Sherwood foresters retel, of a 13ot.lbay damsel, deserved first
place in eacn classi

Eleven peo~le entered the co~petition, whicn resulted in Colin Hobday
bein~ 1st with 8p8ints, myself second Nith 5 points, Eric Nallis and Jack
Ashcroft tiel for 3rd place Jith 4 points.

rhe bl:'~ck anti w~lite secti::>n lllas eli::.i.r..nac)J.· this year but if 'people
looked at t.le 131ack und/hi t es kindly exhibited by Ldgar Sidlall t:1ey must
have been very envious and decide to start a Band V S~ction a~ain next year.

'.r~le following pcl0I>le .h3.d slides mentioned.
AlIen, Dur>Jess, J.'1erle and ~ric ,v3.llis, HOiJday, iiayes(Geoff anj Anne) Ashcrcft
and John and rluth lelbourne.

INDOOR i1o;.c;'r JI11 .JURY

s

Tae club were lnaeed fQrtunate in 6etting one of it·s maillbers to
5ive such a 600d evenings show of slides. I think Jim mus have about tne
lar~est collection of mountain slides of anyone anywhere! It ~as such
a pity that so few me~bers sup~ort~d this indoor ille~t at Borowash, those who
were not there ,nissed an excel ent sho".

Jil£l. tOOk us ~/itn his elides t:. most of t'1e ifiountain areas of J:.,urope
and furt.ler east. .1any of L1e less:or Ano.m areas w",re d<fli.t ,vith including
Corsica, f'yrands8_, Gr"ce, ru.,,~y, and North i;orway inclujind ],yngen

d3.ny tnanks onC0 again for D.. -5.)od evcnin,~ JitO..

BOb Pettigrew Nill ~ive a lecture to tne club in tae near future, so watch
out for tile infor,ilati n on C~le next Gircul"lr.

Dont forgut t~e indoor aect on )JCem~dr 7th. rne evenin6 includes
a cave rescue film ani a very goog colour fil~ of ski-ins in !orw~y.

BJ~ and Dina P~ttigre"'s address in Notcin~nam until just after Cnristmas is:
100 S' epton Crescent, Aspley ~o~t5.



From the very start it looke:! as though it woulJ b" a co-"plete sha.nbles
when I was unable to find \V,lem ;>rospective ue~lber Allan lived. despite having
picKed hia1 up at tWJe on previous occasions. I later found the house had been
painted, but only after aoout half an hour of searchin~ (It's a bi3 ~lace

Nottinghaill). 'rhe next little sn",:; "as to find the country ho,;,e of one 'fho:nas
Frost at ,·larsden HontiSoOlery. 'l'hat very na-'l8 excludes it fro,. si"n posts
for a start because of it's 18n5thl rlowever that little probl~m was solved
by about 9p;n and I relaxed expectin; tll0 next part of the trip to ,1ales to go
like ClocKwork. Too late I realised Frost(of Horth 'lall fa~e) l'Ias :nap
readin" and \Ve were c~~pletely lost within a ~inute of leavinG his cottage.
I realised this of course 'Nhen 'fo:! started l1Utterin,s about if we stear~d by the
moon we shoul·soon :..18 O.l{. and it ~lould not :untter as long ,J,S Vie missed Che::dale
which of courSd we did not! I will not ~ore tne rdader with our tour of tnd
potteries aDd lany places south and eJ.st, but we did at last arrive at our
l;a....1p site under tn8 _ ilrenni.£ SQ:..J.e time th9.t ev~ning.

I \,'as pleasently surprised to se0 Lal Burns and Jim ICershaw t.1dre, so
in all t';'l-,1 ::.lC)~t tot.9..hed fiv~ p~rso!ls, whic~l is I suppost-J not bad for tnat ar8a

especially ,IllCn I ne::.rd the COUl",ent of Burns when I told ni:u it was nice to
see hiln on ~1y me13t - i' Yes you duo .;er you don't leserve it when I last had
a l:1eet here no on0 turn~d up.l ll

Jf course ~he neathar was perfect. Tents were erected on a fine piece
of turf in brioht full <lo::m li"ht. ;/e awoke to a p"rfect bri6ht ftutumnday
and were soon off over rl~ennig Fach~ lower ridge to Llyn urenni~ Fach
lookin" like the gem in a barren settine;. rhe cra" proved to be dry and war'll
_'":..n'i ..ve enjoye:i a j,'"'oute or two until we ran up a6ainat a "Burc;E':ss Diff" -
I have got that in writ in.,; lYe shaul have realised sOJlethin6 ,;as odJ
because we could see two pegs in the first pitch and evidence of others havin~

been in place a S02e tiJle. After about half an hour Ne clecideJ it was
tuo nice a day to clinb and set off over renni~ Fach to try anj find
Kershaw and Burns. .r.l.ft0r a perfect SUJil.:..Lit with cl'ood vie~'''s we returned to
the camp site which was just catching the fin~l rays of a settin6 sun.
However it never sot dark at all that nisht for the full ,noon ~;oon took over
and provided enoubh li"nt to read a dap Nithout torch. Frost had a better
nisht now 0ecause he procedeJ to thrash b(lth ~llan and myself at chess
Defor 1 suggested it was time (10l'm) to leave for tne ~loor of i1i,,;neint [lnd
of c:Jurse C~fngawr! :,t this "Ulan pro,Jptly 60t into ilis bu" :'£1', but l!'e~st

pul],e::l vn his 11. '1£111 hat andpack"j his bivvy sheet. Our trj,p across
The ~ette6t Moor in vales was uneventful except for the odd excursion into
knee deep botS and water. The moon had by now .s0ne to 'rom' 'lead anc! he began
to tnink th~t boul ers on tne stream bank W0re 1000 ft hills. But despite all
this we hit th~ deserted f"r3 spot on anJ spent ~ perfect ni,ht sleepin" in the
shelter of it's 'IIalls. ('rhe ,rass was p:r<D.ounc ed soft er than the floor of the
main 1'0:>:.1).

Sunday was a6ain ~ perfect d~y. frost started off well m~kin6 two lots
of por,ase one for us bot~ ~nl t~e other for the table ~nd floor, he decided
not to scoop it up ~s Preety hac! used thz table ~s a bed the ~revious year.

uur pl~n wes tJ cross Migneint to t~e east and me~t the others at
Llyn Ar"nniJ ~'c.ch. '/e dLl not sp:Jt then and in fact provided the,n with an
entertai¥~n~alf hour as w~ ",u~ht Due way up tne rock and (mainly) steep
heather uf tne J,ast f::.ce. Our reward was a fine deserted sun,nit <IIith grand
views of t~e Main mountains of Nort~ lales. After a couple of hours in tne
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top;ing up Due SUll..ler tan we ~una"ed. to prod ourselves into life and return for
a meal and pack up camp. ·rhe prospect of a furtner days excellent weather
,nade our return to th" st elliley stuffy midlands all th~ more reluctant.
''phe trip ho:ne Vias a!!lazin~ly :lithout inc1.dent!

If you do j"ci()e to sar~..'le the char", of the Ar"nni" do try and pick a
we~k cnd such as ours and if you do decide to cross Migp-eint ~t nibht get
a full ~oon for assist~nce!

,ip,Jlications fer AerJb ,:'ship.

G->orge ,<nd Jannet Reynolds. of 15, Bridge Farm, Lane, Glapton
Notts, have been pr~posed for Full Me~bership of the club by Krs. D. Gadshy
and seccend.ed By G. Hayes. Any Dember wishing to COill~ent on their suitability
for fdillbership for the club should write t~ the don. Secretary ns soon as
..i.Jossible.

MOUNTAIN R~SCU£ - OR&\D T~,M(ALPdA)

.Vill all mal:Ibers of t:le tean pleaS'! note the ad:iitional names to be
put on the call out list :-

11

.lr. G.·d. Reynolds,
15 drid"e ¥arill Lane,
Glapt0n, Notts.

Mr. P.F. Craddock,
27 Templeoak Drive,
dollaton, Nottill.

llome Tel No. Nott." 211610

40rks £el. ~o. Sandiacre 2661.

Although the ~eet leader das unable to get on the Uadder Meet Dave ~eston

has "iven the follo"in.; report of tl1e four ,neClbers on tile "eet.

L
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Grand weather for chid weeken] - cold- ~ut blue Skies and sunshine.
Geoff and I put the tent up on Friday ni"ht, whilst "nne ani Pa.n sat it out in
tne car (really hard ty~es). Later Nhen we Here all installed, Geoff had a
Sood shot at tryin; to get the tent down a;ain with his prinus. 1e decided
tae reaspn for this was because he was cold and not the pri..lus.

\"le arose late n",xt ;nornin,s to find snow on Gader. TIle first few flakes
,.ere found at tne foot of tne }'oxes f'ath, with aoout 3" - 4" on the sunClit
fie jij~'t linger lone here out carried on down the rid"e and found tne path
down to Llyn Cau .Ihere we had dinner after which .ve carried on to the road at
Dol-y-cae and had a pleasant view as we walked by Tal-y-llyn La_~e (lo0king for
future camp-sites as this looked quite a ~ood area). So on to Pentre
Dola~arch where ~e ascended the track whicn 30es over the sholder of Gader.
By now eveninJ ~as Jr~win5 in on us and we ~ere having to ~ov~ as quickly as
possiole if we were not to ue be-nishted. Geoff had 'lis radar 60ing and it
was a tired out succesful party who 50t Dack to the tent. ,ve were then
treated to another ShO~ of hOlv not to lisht a pri"ms oy Geoff, Anne oanished
him to the depthS of t2B tent and proceeded to light it perfectly. She said
Fred :...llu.n haj been Si1;)wing her tnB ,'lay - we !lope this is all ne r6 shown her.
Sunday saw us all dashin,; round Llynnau Cregennen as we had an eRrly afternoon
start back ho..1e. ~\. tharuughly .~o0d weekend with :uarvellous _veather.



ORJi:ADS IN S:IORTS ..,;·r c

reI. Hulme Hall 2~82,

Daltan College, Manchester.

New adderss of Phil Falkner is
~, Kingston Place,
Henley lj~venue,
"-headle dul"!e,
C.':t~shire. '

Phil is now working at John

The teillporary new aduress of Jim Kershaw is
22, King Street,
Normanton,
Yorkshire.
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Revised address for G.B. Gibson io-----
10 Cross Lane,
Rothl"y,
Via Nountsorrel,
Loucihborougll, L~ics.

Meets Secretary. Gordon Gadsby has resi0ned the office of don. Meets Sec.
for Jersonal reasons. The Co~mittee place on record their gre~t thanks for
all the work he nas done. Paul Craddock h~s a~reed to carry on in office
until the next n.G.M. P~uls address is 27, Teillpleoak Drive, Wollaton
Nottin;;ham. Itll infor,aation and enquiries of meets should be sent to that
address.

110untain rescue. The Oread ,'JOuntain rescue team is now ready for
'QP~ration and eagerly awaitin~ it's first call out! The members of the
team are: D "eston, D.C •.lilliams, C. Hobday, C. Hooley, P. JanGs,
J'. Carden, L. Sera"", P. Crad,lock, G. Gadsby, C. Martin, R. Turner .,,/. Kirk
G. Lee, G. Hayes, T. Stayley and G. Reynolds - a fine body of men I'm sure
you Nill agcrr!

f complicated series of call outs should ensure that the team assembles
at Baslow 0efore wovin~ on to the are~ of search. A practice turn out will
take ~lace one Sunday in November.

ConJratulations to Brenda and Fred AlIen on the birth of TNins (two girl~)

early in October, all are well, even Fred!

I
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The Nhite ~ell of the Pitz Palu - Indoor Meet Film •
A really good crowd was present at Borrowash to see this epic film.

Despite being over 30 years old t e-fil~cuus"d-many a lau;h end at the
saJe tL~e gripped the audience with fantastic shots of bad ies falling down
North Faces all over the ~lace!

In all a very worthwhile film despite a finish which left you with the
fe01in6 that there should hav~ be0n another reel at the end (perhaps it
got lost some ti~el).

Ray handley did a ~agnific0nt job changing all 8 re=ls! •
It was nice to see Janet Ashcroft headin3 a strong team from Coventry

at tue film show. Jack was baby sitting.


